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Pictures 
Features

Damage Toll Mounts 
As Cleanup Started

Rain or Shine, It's Washday
MONDAY BLUES . . . When (In- Imm, 
are shown hero whipping In the brci 
lines to hang her clothes, Bhe needs tv

nit, to her 
clothespins

and boots. 1-asl weekend's rain floded her back yard and 
considerable other areas lu west Tqrrance, (Herald photo).

Heavy rains and Rusty wind 
! ;brought, havoc to the area ove 
! it ho week-end and up till yester 

day it. looked like, (hero- wa 
little relief in sight. The wrath' 
rrnian Siyd that, .winds will he 
increasing today and there is 
possibility of .slight, sprinkles 
only near the mountains.

Most serious c.nmagr was done 
in the upper I,omlta-Harbor City 
regions where water-laden pine 
trees crashed to the ground 
throughout thr three-day storm. 
One car and one house were 
damaged by the falling boughs. 

In the Waltcrla region, the' 
Red Cross yesterday was seek 
Ini; temporary new homes for 
at least two families-both with 
small children.

One family, living In a trail 
er, were afraid that their IX- 
month-old snn would open the 
door, fall out of their house 
and drown.
On Torrancr Blvd., 70-foot, eu 

calyptus trees crunched across 
the pavement, keeping street 

C'WS busy throughout th 
id night.
Rising water on Paseo do Cira- 

cia In the Hollywood-Ilivicra sec- 
lion did considerable damage to 
one home and a garage. A port- 
ible pump was set up in the 

street to keep the water from 
doing further damage.

Arlington Avc., b e I w e e n 
Ilinth and 114th Sts., wus 
flooded and impassable. l,o- 
mitu's 248th St. WHS a flowing 
stream as was Pennsylvania 
Ave. north of 2IXth St. 
Assistant nii-ectnr of C'ivil Po- 

rnsi" George Powell yesterday 
oured the Walteria-Ellinwood 

Slough area and said that he

NOT TODAY. KIDS . . . Thrce-year-old Kiigcuo stone 
look longingly out of a window at their tricycle rusting in 
their home at 2272ft Kail St. The Ited Cross Is attempting 
which to live. (Herald photo).

isler .lannette, IJi, 
water surrounding 
it better house in

id at 11
 il aflr

ith C'ily Manager O 
. He was npanied
Red Cross field worker, 

who talked with families seek 
ing homeis.

Other problems facing power 
and street crews during the 
rains were at:

Eshelman Ave. and 237th St.. 
Edison pole nearly down; 2,|2nd 
St. and Nccce Ave.. tree down; 
Avalon Blvd. north of Carson 
St.. flooded; 263rd St. -between 
President and Oovcrnor Sts., 
tree down; 2019 Reynosa Dr., tree 
manhole cover blown off; Engra 

jcia and Cota Aves., tree down; 
10504 Ardalh Ave., lightning 
struck Edison pole; 1121 Fclbar 
Ave., tree down.

Also, 1013 El Prado, tree 
down; 20334 Governor Ave., tree 
across road; 20330 Athena AVP., 
tree on car; 2250 Torrance Blvd.,

iimbs°down; 203rd "st.a and" Esh°': CIV!! Def 61156 OfflCJal 
elman Ave., tree down; 203rd ... /. . nrt 

ig with Utility Squadron.St. and Fail-view. Ave., t rec Afldr6SS6S 091^6113 "IA
tlio Auxiliary landing'against house; 2B2nd St. and 

Field, San Ysidro, Calif., is Philip! Alta Vista Avc., tree blocking 

, Wall, airman, USN, son of| ^^.^.^ rains hrouBht . 
r. and Mrs. John Wall of 22015^ 3t inches to Torrance and 2.0.'!! first aid chairman of th
°W'"'d Sl '  l illcnrs to r-omlt;I ' Y"*'"' <'">' ranco Red Cross was fh" 
The squadron was moved from i morning's sprinkles brought "" n.<u«-iu. *. w.i.-i
le U. S. Naval Auxiliary Air inch more. Season totals 

istation, Miramar, ('. iht.. when 10.71 inches and 17.79 inches 
nm Field was .reactivated, spectively.

PERMANENT WAVES , . . Halpli VVyckoff parked his <'ar across fro 
Saturday night and when he cillne out early next day III* sedan was 
pine tree. Wyckoff was u trifle miffed but glad that he didn't own 
by Kdward Kngel).

20334 Athena Ave. 
oldlng up a 15-foot 
convertible. (Photo

IIM" \VIIAT'<:il\ IKMNCi .     MN-B and era.,; Kubbins attempt to timl i.ut what street 
denartment men Kvereti Wallaee and Tev \\illk.nis mean by pmu|iiiig all of the boat float- 
Inc material off Paseo de C.racl.. h. Hollywood Itlvlera. The water rose to r.umlnblmard 
level. White streak* In the, picture are yep-rnln dro|is.

Air Strip Meet Slated to End Buzz Complaints
, , 

morrow al the local (light MUP. . ( 'm ' M . |h i(| |a . ( ur|i| . ,,,.,, , () , Mllit , -  ,, . YI;,,,,, i,,., ,, ; ,,.    

;0nC i ; ; },! New steel Strike Threat Imminent
Prupcily Owners and 

Iti'ltlstered Voters Assm-lalloii 
headed by Mis. Metorhi Pldl-
lipN.

in.'lia.., Ic, a.liminn, Hi,,, 
I,,,,,, ,-, , u,,| l, v lh,, Mal, .,, 
by pnh.-,- oiiic-c is icu- i,.-,nlv t

.. . , , ,, I.'IKST TO KM.I, . . . This Klanl tree might have wim the 
i. '/ i ''ti- r\- l purple- heart with pine cone clusl«rs, if such awards were 

«" J',• l,^:-: glti'ii In the woody speclini'ii. for il was the first to fall 
'' ' ,. ^ ' lit M I" Week end slmllls. lion,! rrews were ralleit III to free the, 

driveway MI linbliy could n-.f to work. It fel bit WJml SI. 
ami Alia Msla Ave.

Hearings Open On Rate Hike
rote:,! , aeamM an application puny for more revenue will af

  l.il,. , w.ll I,,. ,,,,,, I,i,I,,I 1c,

nl,, i,i |l:l ' lin  "    ' l ""-- ''"'  '" ls ';- TOO < l.OM') I OK ( OMTOItT . . . Kenneth Nclliteii, Harbor lily and his It' ,-jcur old son, .lay m Hi, Mirror Hide. ,,i ;;, ,- >'•"'•"
„ ,., ! ..i,i liccmlv wa,.c- Inl,. In.li,' llann.v, uer,. lra\rllii K home-ward in Saturday afternoon's slorm wbc-n, nuo|ippsss and ll.r .,,,,1 an.I Spnni' si, ,,, I,,, ,\n Ml

. iiy in. n,l,. i TH, -..lay n..h car was Imillc-d "K-r a biinl, Into u stimuli at Kasl li.l and Vermont AM-. Neils'c,, In. l.il, |, .,,,,,,,,, ln ,,.,.., ,, , 1(l

" ' ' '" ,,.,,,! m a i:i ,' ,,.-i,t lar-c l,i,l sat,-,I his son tiom clroiMili, K . N.lllirr was bally hurl. ( III* Illllcer It. O, ll'.s-,,,. 11 insp,,||s . i |" i, ,   I I i ,,,,..

11 "I"' \\unl.ini v" lll( 'nil ana.mil . the ilnnmKc. (Mail pin.In by 1C. M llunil.M. , 'In., (; ,,, ,..,,,, ,, , | U) ,., ,, ,,,,.,;
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